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AKI£e:Ca21IiKilCl2))'z:DtS:ttfiE(J)3rl"biII7J igtag, ;Iil L〈tt}IRh〉"'T8 handed out free of charge. There were also panels illustrating the
                                                         original circumstances under which each painting was placed orgtU71:l&ll.iX ,eni}S(Lgt -g6 (-3 gS X" f)                                                          used. A variety of both Japanese and Western painting materials
                                                         were on show and works made by elementary school students were
ltiv7fi'i };1 exhibited alongside. In the "lbuching Corner", there wasareplica6a)h{ltoa)wt Ofapicture scroll, which could be handled, together with notes
gL¥1･85wtgt::tsil."f.iaj?-"SEIasitM/:3,Strr f, M:.asr7f(zg:twf:s ti) on how to hold and view a picture scroll.
        I*{Jl(Elsi."11ptte]enI/7itfYfltr"IS, t22es1)k -Iii: ThrOUghout the duration of the exhibition, gallery talks and
        4t li;#iSly〈IPii ]l tl{iVf3ti 2r, three k!'nds of sub-prograg}mes wgre held. 'Ilalks for school children
"illfli:(Mt)71/-AeL7vRg Were glVen uPon reservatlon durlng July andatota1 372 students
                                                         from 12 elementary and junior high schools participated. During
nihe,canc:H?t,[mema AUgust, there were talks for children given ip the mornin.g.and
kis}/,r"7;'f:7mresutctr aflf,r.n.OP",.O.",,X(,9d,",e2d,a.Yg-,a,",d,,S.a.t"id.a,Yt,Y.hlS,h,80Xl.g,.b.e],O,i"fiS
                                                         Other Self", in which the child could imagine a different version
                                                         of his or her life and paint it as an altarpiece; "The Adventures of
                                                         a Raindrop", a project to create illustrations in scroll form; and
                                                          "'Ileasure Hunt", which was a quiz to identify works in the perma-
Various stories created in the long history of mankind have been nent exhibition related to the special exhibition.
conveyed over the generations to the present by language, letters, A similar exhibition was held in conjunction with The 'Ibkyo
and, on occasions, by pictures, which have give a stronger impres- National Museum last year and both exhibitions proved meaningful
sion. The theme of this exhibition was paintings depicting a par- from the point of view of introducing the diversity of expression
ticular story. Although varying in purpose, form, and date, ex- and form in artworks. The explanatory sheets assembled at the
amples were selected from the collections of both museums. Some Information lbwer and the samples of painting materials were
were executed for the altar in a chapel, others to be hung in the useful not only to children but also to the grown-ups in viewing the
dining room of a private residence in Paris, and yet others on works. Although the synopsis is an important element for an adult
screens used to divide or decorate a room. We also endeavoured in viewing apicture, understanding a long and complicated story is
to present a variety of means of expression. For example, a picture time-consuming and unless it is an interesting story, it is not very
scroll illustrates a story in sequential order whereas a painting effective in deepening the child's interest and concentration in the
dramatically captures the climax only. We aimed for the viewers pictorial work. Particularly in the case of elementary school chil-
to be able to enjoy the diversity in expression and form, learn dren, this exhibition seemedalittletoodifficult. When dealingwith
the fun of comprehending a story by tracing the achievements, younger children, it may be more effective to focus on the story not
miracles, or humourindicated in the picture, and, by introducing all as the theme on which the picture is based but as an image that
kinds of techniques and materials in painting, become interested derives from the picture.
in painting. Lastly, we wish to thank Takao Murano, Tbtsuro Kono, and   Nine works were selected from the collection of The 'Ibkyo FumikoGotofortheiroverallcooperationoverthepasttwoyears in
National Museum including Nirvana ofSakyamuni; Huike with His spite of our sudden request for their assistance. I enjoyed working
SeveredArm lReplical; 7)he 7lrle of 6enjt; Clhapter of Hana no En with them. (Ybko ferashima)
(by Mitsuyoshi lbsa); Battles Bettveen Genji and Heike C7ans; IVarL
rative Picture Scroll of the Biogrophy of the Priest lppen IReplical;
and Narrative I]icture Scroll of the 7t]le offtrkutomi l)E?eplical The
                                                         [Self-Study Guide]five examples from The National Museum of Western Art were                                                         Every Picture Tells a StoryTtiptych: Rest on the Night to EZIypt (School of Patinir), POrtrait Of written and edited by The National Museum of Western Artl'foko Tlerashima
a foung Man as David (Tintoretto), SPring IDophnis and Clhloe'1 and Atsuko Sato (guest researcher); The lbkyo National Museum/"Iletsuro
(Jean-Frangois Millet), lxZ?nus VZSiting SxZtlcan ls forge (David Tbniers Kono and Fumiko Goto; lbkyo Metropolitan Art 11eacher's Society of Primary
thesE.i,de.',)',a.n
ehteggff,dryOfi,",S,Ze."?.e,".,(.M,a:ii.O.t`Oibdl,illlP,r[li?i)6,.,.rds I'il;,Oh.dO,"O,tS,e',d,.?r..Fr,O,bdeii:gtn,i?.Ot:,6.Ltdo'fworks:NipponExpress,Ltd･
briefly explaining the story on which each picture was based were Display: Nomura Co., Ltd
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